
THURSDAY EVENING,

Are You Ready For a Piano
or Playerpiano?

I

"lAfHERE will you buy it? Where can you do
" the best? A visit to this store willeasily

convince you that here you can do the best in the matter of selection; but
just how can we name lower prices?

The secret is business volume: buying for cash in large quantities and
being content with a small profit and more sales. Only one question need
bother you; which suits your tastes and pocketbook best:
Come, see them all, decide for yourself.

Upright Pianos
Players $395 Up

Liberal Credit Terms

The World's Three Leading

On Sale in Harrisburg

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building - - - 15 So. Market Sq.

FALL OF ERZERUM WILL
INFLUENCE CONFLICT

[Continued I'roni First I'agc.]

Unofficial advices from Petrograd
\u25a0say the Turkish army is fleeing west-
ward from Erzerum through a difficult
mountain region.

Key to Asia .Minor
Militaryobservers in allied capitals,

who regard Erzerum as the key toAsia Minor, expect the Russian suc-
cess to facilitate the capture of Trebi- j
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Sold by O. A. Gorgas and K. Z. Gross
arid other druggists. J. Nelson Clark
wholesale distributor in Harrishurft.
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Fire Accident

J. HARRY STROUP
Insurance

1617 N. SECOND STREET
Automobile Surety Bonds

sond, on the Black Sea coast to the |
north, giving possession to the Turk- 1
ish gateway from Asia into Europe. |
while the Turkish forces throughout;
Armenia will be put in jeopardy, it is !
argued, and the pressure on the Brit-
ish in Mesopotamia will be relieved.
Operations on a large scale by the
Russians will not be possible for the
forces of Grand Duke Nicholas, it is !

I declared.
According to the official account the J

British Mesopotamian forces have
been heavy sufferers in the recent
righting. The British losses in the

, battle at Batilia. west of Korna. &g-
--, gregated 2.000, it is stated.

Fighting on the western front has
I lessened in intensity, probably be- 1

cause of the prevailing bad weather,
and similar conditions prevail in
Russia.

Promise to Belgians
Is Renewed by Allies

Havre. Keb. 1". The allied pow-
ers signatory to the treaty guaran-
teeing the independence and neutral-
ity of Belgium have decided to renew
the agreement not to end hostilities
until the political and economic in-
dependence of Belgium is re-establish-
ei' and the nation is indemnified for
tl ' damages suffered.

i'his decision was communicated to
tlie Belgian Foreign Office on Mon-
day by the Ministers representing the
Entente allies.

Agony of Leg Sore
I Stopped by D.D.D.

Woman TellsJPitiful Story
"I am the mother of 12 children. I

toes a varicose ulcer ot> my leg at thebirth of Inst ehlid .Ive yearsago. I useii
every ointment that is made, i waR laidup for nearly live weeks v.ith a doctor attrndiug me who did nothing but treatthose kind of things.

Doctors told me to tie in bed. hut whero
tliero Is a big family one cannot do that.I'ben I heard nboiit D.U.I), aud as 1 used
to tear try leg at r.ii.it until It was nbleeding rr.ass. 1 determined to try a bottle.
I can't tell you the ease it gave me. Inever used to sleep for t'ie pain. Manva time I nearly fell with the dlziiaes's
in my head from want of sleep.

Now my leg Is healed up. thanks to thoblessed D.D.D. I never expected it to cureI only got it to take away the terrible ItelilBy degrees I saw the hi? sore nctfUi-'
?mailer." MIIS. KTITT.

L'92 X. Weston Rd.. West Toronto. Ont.Come to ns and we will tell you mor»?bout this remarkable remedy. 25c 500?nd *I.OO. Vour money back unless thefirst bottle relieves you.

Korean. the ilruuctM. IflXorth Thlril
street, P. R. It. tjtatioii; J. Nelson

j Clark, druggist.

NO FANCY PRICES
FOR CUNNINGHAM

Highway Commissioner De-
clines to Pay High For

Tollroads

Highway Commissioner Cunningham I
returned to-day from Belleronte, j
where he had a conference with the !
Center county commissioners concern- '

ins the purchase by the State of the l
Center and Kishacociuillas turnpike, j
leading into Bellefonte. When Com- ,

missioner Cunningham opened nego-
tiations with this company for the
purchase of 7.H miles of their prop-
erty they placed a price of $4,000 a
mile on it. which included two toll-
houses. Commissioner Cunningham
told them that he considered this price
prohibitive and then received from
(hem an offer of $3,500 a mile, ex-
clusive ol' the tollhouses. The assist-
ant engineer of the State Highway De-
partment in charge of the district of
which Center county is a nart made
an exhausi ve appraisement of the
property anil submitted an estimate to .
the department of $17,615 as the value i
of the turnpike, exclusive of the toll-
houses. or about $2,230 a mile.

Commissioner Cunningham went to
Bellefonte by appointment and met D.
A. Grove, Isaac Miller and William 11.
Noll, county commissioners. The meet-
ing was held in the courthouse and
was public. The question was dis- j
cussed from all angles and the county
commissioners passed a resolution in ]
which they agreed that Center county j
would pay one-quarter of the amount '
estimated bv the State Highway De-
partment for the purchase of this pike
if the turnpike company would agree

to sell at these figures. Commissioner
Cunningham, on his return to-day,
opened negotiations with the turnpike i
company along these lines.

A delegation from Butler county, i
headed by Senator J. Frank Graff,
called on Commissioner Cunningham
to-day relative to the condition of;
State roads in Butler county. The j
delegation consisted of Dr. E. L. Was-
son. county treasurer, and A. M. j
Christley, editor of the Butler Citizen, j

Other callers at the State Highway I
Department to-day were Representa-
tive M. B. Rich, Clinton county, and j
Water Supply Commissioner O. S. Kel-
sev. who made inquiry us to the proba- '
bility of tlie Suite expending State-aid ,
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MANY PROBLEMS
WILL BE ARGUED

"Hardscrabble" View, Sunday
"Blue Laws" and Building

Code on l.isl

Whether or not

i Jthe award of the

j j.yjs viewers was proper

J "g problems that will
be threshed out

] before Dauphin county's .iudjres in
j February Argument court next Mon-
day. The list of cases which was pre-
pared to-day by Prothonotary Harry
Holler includes argument on the ex-
ceptions to the "Hardsc*abble" vlew-

j ers - report, the long-standing dispute
; between Contractors James J. T.ynch
.and W. F. Martin against Building In-
spector J. H. Grove and the city

| relative to the building restrictions

I imposed by Grove in the construction
of an apartment house, and the appeal
of Barbers J. E. O'Donnell. E. S.
Wagner and John Atticks, from an
alderman's tine for collecting evidence

! against fellow barbers. The three

I were fined for violating the Sunday
\ "blue laws" by looking up evidence
I on Sunday.
| Other cases follow: Catherine Mar-
shall vs. Central Trust Co., adminis-

| trator for Catherine Finn, new trial:
j State vs. I. W. Dill, new trial; State

vs. John Folan, new trial: 11. A. Ger-
man vs. Annie lsaacman, rule to open
judgment; Edward L,. vs. Mary M.

! Kiley, argument: State s.v Charles
| Payne, rule to show why forfeiture of
i bail should not be stricken off; John
I Palm vs. W. F. Morton, motion to
strike off appeal; Mrs. J. B. Perigo vs.

IG. W. Shoop and L. A. Wenrick. rule
to open judgment; M. A. Shetter, ad-
ministrator for E. J. Starr vs. J. W.
Katz, rule to open judgment.

Codicil Cuts Out Coal Provision for
Widows. By a codicil dated August
29, 1914, the will of Mrs. Anna N.
Croft provides that the income from
her estate which was to have pro-
vided coal for needed Sunbury widowsis to be devoted instead to the Har-risburg Hospital. Mrs. Croft also
provides that a room be endowed in
the llarrisburg hospital in memory of
her husband.

James Donnelly's Will Probated.?
j James Donnelly, one of lioyalton's
[ oldest residents, amply remembered
' his small granddaughter. Blondena
i Donnelly. In his will. The instrument
jwas probated to-day. Donnelly di-

vides his properties in Middletown be-
! tween his daughters, Mrs. Lizzie

Matbias and Mrs. Johanna Manning
and the grandchild. Mrs. Mathias
who Is made executrix, is also named
as guardian for Blondena.

French in Control of All
Bridges Across the Vardar

By Associated Press
Paris. Feb. 17. A Havas dispatch

from Athens dated February 16 says
ithat the French have occupied all the
' bridges over the Vardar river and

: that the Greeks have occupied the
river from Topsin down to Its mouth,
according to a telegram received from
Saloniki.

! The Greek Newspaper Patris has
received word from Fiorina that the
situation of the Greek inhabitants of
Monastir apd of the neighboring vil-
lages has been rendered exceedingly

j difficult by the operations of Komit-
adjis of Macedonian, Bulgarians who
are extorting money and pillaging the
property of the Greeks without inter-
ference from the Bulgarian military
authorities.

Topsin, on the Vardar river about
15 miles northwest of Saloniki and

about 17 miles from the mouth of the
river, is the point from which it has
been announced the lines of defenses
of the Saloniki camp of the allies be-
gins to the west. From there it
mounts the river to Karasuli and
sweeps thence in a semicircle to the
southeast enclosing Saloniki.

EDUCATIONAL CLINIC AT REGENT

' i r \u25a0 ig ,\u25a0-# SW

An educational clinic with motion pictures and lantern slides will be given to-morrow morning at 9 o clock

in the Recent theater by E. K. Bath, .superintendent of schools at Ellsworth, Pa., and sociological expert for

the Ellsworth Collieries company. Plans to have Mr. Bach speak were made by the vocationaldivlsionof the

State Department of Public Instruction. The arrangements were completed by Millard B. King, director or m-

('UStAbove 1s U

shown an evening cooking class, composed entirely of girls employed in the homes of residents at

Ellsworth Mr Bach's plan combines the industrial and school life, and d'-als lurcely with the social life of the

town. It is similar to the one which has made the Gary, Ind., school system so famous.
T ?. trlln,,? n .

School authorities of the city, and representatives from the State Departments of Public Instruction, L,abor

and Industry, Health and Mines, will be present at the clinic.

money in Klemington borough. Com-

missioner Cunningham explained to
the callers that the State-aid money

available for Clinton county this year

would not permit of this construction.

Williamsport Man Says
German Used New Device

\u25a0in Paris Raid; 100 Dead
New York, Feb. 17. A new de-

vice adopted by the Germans to pro-

tect their Zeppelins from artillery lire
was described by Dr. A. Pryor of
Williamsport, l'a., who returned on

the Espagne from duty with the Am- ;
erican Ambulance in Paris.

Dr. Pryor witnessed the air raid
on Paris on the night of January 31.

'\u25a0 He said one Zeppelin and six Fokkers

took part in the raid. The Zeppelin

discharged something in the nature of
j small balloons which exploded in the
air at a short distance and burned for

a time with a bright white light. This
light was designed to withdraw the
tire of the French artillerymen while
throwing the Zeppelin into shadow.

9300.000,000 I.OST BACH VKAII IN U. S.
THROl'Cili W 11,1)1 \T srill.'.MKS

, "Tlie Post ufttce Department tells us j

' that over $100,000,000 a year Is lout in
I the United States throueh 'wildcat'
schemes promulgated through the mails
alone. And thi.s Is only one channel of
fraud."?Merle Crowell in The Anierl-

: can Magazine.

In sealed sanitary cans. Finest (or table use
and baking. Ask your grocer lor it. Send
postal card for booklet of Prize Recipes to

P. DUFF & SONS
920 Duquesne Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.

FEBRUARY 17, 1916.

Your Photo in 1 Minute KlMtyjlliißiyjlgllgß For Only 10 Cents

HAIR SWITCHES AT FAR LESS THAN HALF PRICE
To-morrow a Big One-Day Disposal of All Remaining

Hair Switches From the Cohen Stock
We do not have a Hair Goods Department, consequently it is necessary that all Hair

Switches be sold at. once. In order to secure a quick and complete clearance prices have
been slashed considerably more for to-morrow. Read this list of extra special price indnce-
rnents and remember you have your choice of the finest Natural Hair Switches in the city
tor a small fraction of their orijfin.ilworth.

Cohen's SI.OO to $1.50 NATURAL HAIR SWITCHES OK« j
EgESIj&M in vast assortment of shades. Friday only for. wJCj

Cohen's $2.00 to $2.50 Natural Hair Switches for.. .\ 59^
Cohen's $3.00 to $3.50 Natural Hair Switches for 95^

HtoaPl Cohen's $4.00 to $4.50 Natural Hair Switches for $1.29
Cohen's $5.00 to $6.50 Natural Hair Switches for $1.89

\liljlr Cohen's $7.00 to $16.50 Natural Hair Switches for $2.49
*\u25a0 j

FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY
The Last Lot of Cohen's Stock of »»?.

...
_ _

Corsets, worth SI .00 to $3.50,
Men ssor Shirts for ... or Women's Union Suits, OA

on Sale To-morrow or* or SI.OO. %J\J t
worth 50c, for "ft

for tL O C Lauudered or soft turn-back
»'/B's, Royal Worcester and cuffs, made of pretty striped per- Ribbed fleece lined Union Suits

Warner's Corsets; all sizes but not cales, coat style and all new in a good winter weight and all
of each model. spring patterns; all sizes. sizes.

/

Five Amazing Friday Specials From Our Women's
and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Store

\ FOR FRIDAY OM.Y FOR FRIDAY ONLY
FOR FRIDAY ONLY one lot of WoniM'. and Nluei' one Lot of 8 Women's and Misses'

OO Gnat I*7" Sk,r "".9he Winter Suits, worth to fO QC
All si7.es and a Kreat variety <kf $12.50, for ?

SALE new materials in the latest circular lg to Qnly
limvrrvr *xrr« .rroono y brown and blue. This season's new-

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES roil FR...AV o*..Y* est models and fabrics.
Involving values worth to #lB Onr Rack of About 25 Winter

i'uatN for Women anil MIMMCN; FOR FRIDAY ONLY
Boucles, Zibelines, Plaids and worth ~,> *° $2.45 Just ** Plush Coats, qr"

Mixtures in plenty of the new- All wool Zibelines, Mater worth to SIB.OO, for .. . VO«"t)
est colors; belt and semi-belt Lamba; long;, three-fourth and Made of fine Salts Plush in a good
effects. All sizes. e

VVonderful barßa,n flare effect and chin chin collar.
S

???? ??-?/ Assorted sizes.
* - *

Strong Friday Bargains in' |^ ls In the Bargain Basement'
Men s and Boys Clothing fll Crochet Bed Spreads. |lOc White Huck Towels.' I i
/ v FOR FRIDAY ONLY

Friday only for 80c Friday only for 4c

FOR FRIDAY ONLY Men. s 93.00 corduroy Bi« size and ood
Men's Pants, #I.OO Pants $1.05 Voc''Heavy Bed Ticking. 75c Cedar Oil Mops.

A limited lot of Linen with heavy drill, . / . <rtl , I <? /L
Fancy Worsted and sewed with linen thread. Friday only for yd. ir day only for ... 49c

? p 4 ______
\ard wide and an old- ( onies in a round tin

A fashioned blue stripe pat- container. Hadyn's Cedarv ' FOR FRIDAY ONLY t oil Mop with
'

a 4-foot
FOR FRIDAY ONLY Men's 54.50 Winter 75c' Seamless Muslin handle.

Men's $8.50 Corduroy Reefer Coats, $2.05 sheets. Friday only, 55c 25c Black Sateen.
Coats, SI.BO Made with storm gj ze gi x go inches with Friday only for lie a yd.

Made ol good strong collar ot heavy dark a 3.inc ij hem. Very good quality in
corduroy; storm collar. cheviots. $3.00 Sateen Comforts, remnant lengths, yard

FOR FRIDAY ONLY Friday only for . . .$1.05 wide.
Men's $4 Raincoats, SI.BO FOR FRIDAY ONLY Covered with heavy 10c Turkish Bath Towels.

.lust 25 coats in plain Men's Odd Coats Out of grade of sateen, full bed Friday only for .. . 12% c
tan and grey mixtures. $lO Suits, $2.25 size, plain on one side and Extra big size, bleached

Men's $2.00 Derby Hats, SI.OO 9-inch plain color border. and a specially good
Only 50 $2 value Derby Hats?the newest shapes. $2.50 Woolnap Blankets, quality.

RnvQ* Clothinp For Ffidsv Friday only for ,
. .$1.50 25c Curtain Scrims.Boys apeciais ror rnaay ln jfrey> white an(l tnn Fri(iav onlv for lOc ayd

FRIDAY ONLY FRIDAY ONLY Extra heavy quality, full White and ecru, tape
Boys' $3.50 AQ Boys' $0.50 C 5 AQ size. border effects in extra
Polo Overcoats, V 1 rtU Long Overcoats,vv.Ti/ 13c Dress Oingliams. large remnant lengths.

Sizes sto 10 years; Made with the new con- Friday only for, Oc a yd. 85c Granite Milk Cans,
made of fancy mixed vertible collar; sizes 8 to New spring colors and Friday only for 15c each
cheviots. 16 years. patterns; 32 inches wide. Stopper tops; 2-qt. size.
FRIDAY ONI V / v 10c Outing FlAn-

Deny Change in Pastorate
of Epworth M. E. Church

The report that the Rev. L. B. Fa-
sick, pastor of the Rouzerville Metho-
dist Church, had been extended a
unanimous call to the pastorate of the
Epworth Methodist Church, this city,
was denied to-day by trustees of the
church. The Rev. J. D. W. Deavor,
now in charge at the Epworth church,
will probably be returned after the
annual Central Pennsylvania confer-
ence at Altoona, this March, it is
said.

The trustees of the church for the
present year were elected last right as
follows: Charles Bickle, (Malr Bat-
dorf, Harry Motter, Harry Ricke-
baugh, Charles Motter, F. P. Murphy,
Edward Motter, Charles Singer and
Clarence Zorger.

TODAY'S BEAUTY TALK |
You can make a delightful shampoo

with very little effort and for a very
trifling cos) if you get from your drug-
gist a package of canthrox and dis-
solve a teaspoonful in a cup of hot
water. Your shampoo is now ready.
Just pour a little at a time on the scalp
and rub briskly. This creates an
abundance of thick, white lather that
thoroughly dissolves and removes all
dandruff, excess oil and dirt. Afterrinsing, the hair dries quickly, with a
flufflness that makes it seem heavier
than it is. and lakes on a rich luster
and a softness that make arranging it
a pleasure.
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PATTERNS, model* bMdratU
\u25a0talrs. and all klnda of wood
jobbing.

Har»- ;sburg Pattern and Model
Works

28-S4 North Camcr*. Street

Bell Phoae SS7I-J.
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